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EFFECTS OF
THE STORM,

1 Booth’s I'orner Item,

Miss Lizzie Hamilton, of Upland, 
Is making a visit of several days at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Emma 
Harkins.

Mm J. \V. Tindall and son Willie 
of Philadelphia, who are well and 
favorably known in this community 
during Mr. Tindall’s pastorate at 
Siloarn, are visiting at the home of 
A. J. Hance.

Mrs. Charles Jenkins and son 
Rash, of Philadelphia, wore enter
tained on Sunday at the homos of 
Mrs. Joseph Habbart and Mrs. 
(Jeorge McUlaughliu.

Mrs. Alfred Frosh, accompanied 
by her sou Thomas and daughter 
Bessie, of Philadelphia, tire making 
a visit at the home of Joseph Hab
bart.

Georgo Beale and family spent 
Sunday with the family of Howard 
Poole, of Concord.

Mrs. Howard Smith and child, of 
Philadelphia, are being entertained 
as guests of Samuel Smith and 
wife.

Master Lee Biddle, of Wilming
ton, is visiting his bister, Mrs. Al
fred C. Habbart.

John. Townsend, of Bucks county 
formerly a resident and well known 
in this town, is a guest of C. W. 
Baldwin and wife-

Miss Annie Boys, of Wilmington, 
spent Sunday with her cousin. Miss 
Mary Grawl.

Miss Emily Larkin, nurse at tlie 
County Homo, visited her parents 
on Sunday. She had the misfortune 
to fall on the stone steps at the 
County Home while attending to 
her duties and sustained several in
juries but of 110 serious nature.

Mrs. Lydia Larkin, who has boon 
quite ill at hor home, is convalescing 
under the care of Dr. Truitt.

John Talley is also receiving .med
ical treatment from Dr. Truitt.

Miss Nellie Henry, of Chester, is 
visiting her cousins. Misses Mamie 
and Katie Bunker.

Miss Gertrude Roseman and sister 
Rebecca, of Camden, returned to 
their homo on Thursday, having 
been guests in town a few days.

Miss Stella Page, accompanied by 
her friend, Mim Sadie Glover, of 
Philadelphia, aro taking a much 
needed vacation among the hills of 
Bethel.

Miss Bessio G. McGlaugliliu is 
making a prolonged visit at the 
homo of her uncle anil aunt, Wil
liam McGlaughlin and wife in Wil
mington.

Miss Anna Baldwin has returned 
to her home, having completed a 
ploasant visit to friends in Dela
ware.
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Mid-afternoon was praclicallv 
turned into night all over the city 
for a few minutes yesterday by the 
dark, murky olouds that preceded the 
storm of rain and heavy winds.

In business houses and public 
places the lights were turnod on as 
at night, and everywhere darkness 
hung heavy like a 'thick blanket of 
fog, making dangerous street car 
and river traffic. Heavy storm clouds 
that came out of the west on a slow 
wind, which later Increased to 32 
miles an hour, were so dense that 
persons could not distinguish things 
a square distant, and the outlines of 
buildings were perceptible only a 
short distance away.

The semi-darkness lasted from ten 
to lifleen minutes, and coincident 
with it was a heavy downpour, terrific 
wind and an electric bombard
ment that threw Into terror the 
throngs on the streets hurrying to 
places of retreat.

The rain, which had been slight 
at 3,20 o’clock, began at 3.30 to 
come down in torrents, and at 4 15 
the gauge showed .47 of an Inch.

While the wind arid rain were most 
severe the semi-darkness was Intense. 
For fully thirty minutes the alarm
ing conditions—heavy winds and 
sheets of lightning—lasted.

The time of general darkness was 
during tlie greatest downpour and 
electrical bombardment. Suddenly 
about 4.25, the wind fell to a mid
summer calm, the rain ceased and 
the city became light again.

Willi the cessation of the curious 
barometric phenomena in this cilv 
the storm passed to tlie north, leav
ing disaster to Helds of corn and 
garden truck in its way.

Philadelphia, which at 2.30 o'ciock 
was enduring a sticky, humid day, 
under 88 degrees of heat and corres
ponding great humidity, wasat 4,30 
experiencing coolness. Within the 
hour of tlie storm the thermometer 
dropped 22 degrees, registering lili 
degrees at 4.30 o'clock, which is the 
lowest point tlie thermometer readi
ed in the day.

Loaded to the gunwales with 
2,750,000 gallons of refined petrole
um the tank steamer Bnrgoineister 
Petersen is hard and fast in the 
mud and another tanker is taking 
off her cargo.

The exact cause of the Peterson’s 
going aground could not bo learned 
The steamer, which is owned by tlie 
Hamburg branch of the Standard 
Oil Company, cleared from Point 
Breeze for Hamburg, and Captain 
Andrew Thopvich said last night lie 
did not know wlnit caused the acci
dent.

The steamer wont aground sliort- 
ly-before sunrise. It is said that, 
during tho fury of the storm, tlie 
pilot mistook the flash of flame from 
a blast furnace along tlie river bank 
for a range light, and discovered 
his mistake when it was too late. 
Another story is to the effect that 
her steering gear was disabled by 
the storm and the wind blew her ou 
the mud bank

The l’etcraen Is lying iu a danger
ous position. Her nose is deop in the 
mud and her stern is swayed by the 
ebb flow of the tide.

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning llio 
Standard Oil tugs White llose and 
lasperator readied the stranded ship 
but so far have failed to pull tier in
to deep water. A tanker was hur- _ 
ried from Point Breeze and the work 
of transferring the big cargo ot oil is 
still in progress.

Tho Petersen is badly strained and 
is leaking. The surface of the river 
is covered with rcllned od and great 
precautions are being taken against 
the possibility of fire. Should lire 
break out now the ship would un
doubtedly be a total loss. At 2 
o'clock this morniug most of the car 
go had been saved.

The British tank steamer Broad- 
mayne broke adrift from lier moor
ings at tbe dock at Marcus Hook 
(luring the storm last night aud 
drifted down the river. The vessel’s 
fires were banked and it was help
less to contend against wind and 
tide. Captain Hayne, In command 
of the Uroadmayne, was In Phila
delphia last night and received news 
of his ship’s danger through one of 
the crew, who rowed ashore and 
notliicd him by telephone. He caught 
the first train to Marcus Hook.

The Broad may ne was loaded with 
1,275,009 gallons of rehoed petrole
um sod was ready to sail on the 
outward voyage. It cleared yester
day through her local agent, Allred 
Turner, and was to weigh anchor 
ou floodtide to-day, aailing to Dover 
for orders. The vessel, a ainglc- 
acrew tanker, waa built at Palmer 
& Co. ’a yarda, Nowcaatle, Eugland, 
in 1888. Ita length ia 334 feet and 
its gross register it 3,120 tons. It 
ia fitted with triple expansion 
enginea.

WASTE WATER UTILIZED.South Carolina Avenue and Boardwalk. New Castlo, Aug. 7.—The rural 
free delivery system is growing 
more popular daily as the people 
along the routes find how conven
ient "it is to have the mail brought 

to the door, 
at Red Lion can mail a letter to a 
farmer at the Boar or on the river 
road and he has it by noon, 
man can place a lottor in his box at 
10 o’clock at Lobdell’s ami by the 
aid of the rural free delivery sys
tem that letter is delivered right 
away, say at a Newport farm or at 
Haro’s Corner Hotel. The best 
farmers have the regular letter box
es while others have designs of their

BASEBALL SCORES.Before Judge Cochran In the City 
Court to day James Gallagher was 

barged with being drunk. “ 
et go and as lie left the dock he 
aanked tlie court and bid a fond 

« -ood bye to the judge.
James Iloeclt was charged witli bc- 

ng drunk and disorderly uud the line 
was $o and costs.

Effle La it he f was charged with 
. eeping a house of illfamo. 
case went ever until next Wodnesday 
morning.

Mrs. James F.Tiudley was charged 
j with neglecting tier children and tlie 

j;ase went over until Saturday morn-
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A few days since the Postmaster 
General issued an order to the effect 
that before October 1 of this year 
those who wish to avail themselves 
of free rural delivery must provide 
suitable boxes wherein tho carrier 
may deposit their mail, 
very reasonable, sensible and there
fore commendable order. It further 
states that persons who fail to com
ply with its provisions before the 
date mentioned Hhall not be entitled 
to receive mail matter under the 
froe system. By ‘ ‘suitable boxes” 
is meant such leceptaclrs as con
form t.) specifications heretofore 
recommended by the Post Office 
Department. Thousands of these 
boxes are now in use throughout the 

country.
ly raised to tho purchase of the so- 
called ’’approved” free delivery 
boxes on the ground thnt inspectors 
and other agents of tlie Government 
were tiie only persons from whom 
these articles could be obtained and 
tl eir charge therefore was

This complaint, however, oau 
exist uo longer, inasmuch as all of
ficers of the Government will be 
prohibited hereafter not only from 
selling, but also from becoming 
agents for the sale of fjucli boxes. 
They may bo procured from any 
dealer anywhere, aud 
they answer the requirements of 
the department, they may he nu- 
thoritivoly stamped '‘Approved by 
the Postmaster General.” This 
stamp on a box will insure to its 
owner the full protection of the law 
'recently passed which provides that 
the meddling with qiail receptacles 

free delivery route shall he re
garded as a criminal offense.

This new order ought to be re
ceived gladly by our friends iu the 
country, d’iie boxes specified are 
simple iu construction, yet durable 
aud waterproof, and they cost very 
little. Tho loss of a single piece of 
mail matter, through failure to pro
vide one of them, might mean more 
to its owner than tlie cost of a dozen 
of tho proper depositories. It may 
bo said that our county is fust in
troducing the regulation box. Every 
place you go yon see them. There 
may he sume who aro not up to 
date yet, or may forget tho order, 
aud so we make a note of the mat
ter in time.

Many persons from here aro in 
attendance at tho funeral of John 
\V. Burris this afternoon.

The Independence base ball club 
went to Lewes today to play a game 
of base hall. The game of ball here 
on Saturday promises to bo an in
teresting oue.

Tho excursion under the auspices 
of tho New Castle Presbyterian 
Church to Cape May ou next|Thurs- 
day promises to ho largely attended 
Tho special car from Delaware City 
will leave there at 7.20 aud the spe
cial cars will leave bore at 8.20 aud 
arrive at the Roading crossing a few 
minutes before !) o’clock. Plenty 
of time to meet tlie train for tlie 
pier to meet the Republic for Capo 
May.

Miss Sallio Truitt left today for a 
two weeks’ visit to friends iu Kent

Atf| House Struck by Lightning

Chester, Aug. 
lardt, one of tlie master mechanical 
engineers employed at Robert Weth- 
’ei'IIIS company's plant, litli and Up- 
and streets had an experience and ho 

says that lie does not want another 
one like it.

He now lias a splendid mansion on 
East Twentieth strbet, three stories 
iu height and it was in this that he 

I narrowly escaped death tills mum* 

;«g.
When tlie storm broke out about 2 

/clock Mr. Iteiiiliardt went through 
.lie house and closed all the win
dows. lie hud just left the tower,lo
cated at Hie front of tlie building, 
when a lightning bolt struck it. A 
hole, four feet wide by over twenty 
feet in length,waa ripped In the tower 
and tlie slates on tlie roof were scat
tered lor a distance bl’ over 100 yards 
iu every direction.

* There was not a piece ot furniture 
in tile house which was nut moved hy 
tlie shock, and when lie had recover
ed from his bewilderment, Mr. Rein
hardt expressed 
incut at the fact that lie had not* 
been injured and that the house had 
not caught lire.

*ttAt Chicago—Washington. 2; Chicago, 5. 
At St. Louis—Boston, 7; St. Louis, 6.7.—Arnold Rein-

Ji BASE BALI.

Both games yesterday were post- 
j poned on account of rain, 
j Rork Y. M. t\ A. will be over the 

bridge to-day.
Pottsville will play a double head* 

! ers at Front and Union.

‘•Brownie’’ Foreman pitch Cor the 
York team.

Middletown won from Altoona,

Baltimore, Md.t Augu it 6 —At to
day 'a sessiou ot the State conven
tion ot the AncentOrder ot Hiberni
ans resolution were adopted boycot 
ttiug all llieatjes where Irishmen 
are lampooned or caricatured.

ATL ANTIC CITY, N. J.
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\
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to lntor-5Democrats Wrang e 
Dover, Del., August 7.—An ugly 

fight has developed among the Demo
crats of the Third Representative 
district over their candidate for rep
resentative In the General Assembly, 
and this contest had to be taken 
from the convention yesterday to be 
thrown into the county committee at 
its meeting here next Tuesday. Per
sonally the light is between George 
Cook, who captured the Kenton dele- 

.gates, and William L. Gooding, who 
* |^ elected tho delegates at Clayton, but 

the real troub e Is said to be because 
of the uncertainty as to whether 
Lawyer Gooding wouldsupportSauls 

“V ibury and Kenney for the- United 
ui' I Slates'Sen ate.

il boMitifutly Ini prove. 1 
l col I • 
i lrd n (
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street, Phlla.

1202 Pacific Avoni DL. ai.’lSWITE, Prop,
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amusements. The plan as followed in this ease 

may be changed to suit the location of 
weil, etc., or to suit the 

farmer. It may he adopted at least 

ell in

■ ,e<l aii>l very^ It is beau! i (ulty to ■a IraI Formerly of 'iemp’-’ruuce 
Furs', l’u.

intie
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

‘’Ei;; Zig Alley” comas to tho 
Opera House on next Tuesday night

In collecting tlie artists for the 
prismatia-farca, Liao management 
secured tne best indeutified with 
this class of entertainment and in 
addition to banquet of fun present
ed by the funny comiques have 
engaged the most marvelous per
forators iu their respective lines so 
in addition to au evening of unal
loyed comedy presented by earth's 
most famous pantomimic comiques, 
assitoil by all that mechanical inge
nuity could invent for wonderful 
surprises with comedy collapses.

Among the artists engaged may 
he mentioned the Brothers Ivonne- 
bol who have been tlie sensation of 
Europe in an entirely original pan- 
tomiinicni acrobatic act which is a 
novel departure and bound to cre
ate a sensation Martinetti aud Suth
erland iu dances eccoutrique, the 
Brothers Damm from the Hippo
drome, Beriiu, and Zob and Zarrow 
Trio, suruauied the Demons of the 
Wheel -the music interpersed with 
this melange of mirth aud mimicry 
is mostly original, hut also com
prises all that is popular in the met

ropolitan successes.

qnui-4) ri
class; tol'im

the Punusyivn ia du.nH;
ble 111-

Loses Her Life While Bathing 

” Sea Isle City. August 4.—The 
j first drowning here iu several years

f secured on the beach at ^the lower 
end of tho city shortly before noun 
to-day. Miss Mary Connelly, a 

I jj oung woman of Philadelphia 
i .ier life.

Miss Connelly came here Satur
day afternouu lo spend a few weens 

J lit the cottage of Joseph Doyle, a 
relative. At 11 o'clock this morn- 
ng she decided lo take a bath, and, 
joaccompamed, entered the surf at 
he foot of Shod street.

Full particulars of Eagles' Ex- 
. cursioo in the paper to-day.

THE MARION Ai lib. A. J. AIKEN.
J4,in part hy nny

the cellar. The large 

ghs may be made of 

plank and overflow water from the 

large one may be conducted n 
a pipe. It will no doubt be best to 

use a two-ineli pipe between pump and 

cellar, since the water
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The plan as it is illustrated and de
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and is quite satisfactory.—J. U. Alls- 
house, in Fa
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families aud parties. No such tiling ns summer com

plaint” wliero Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry is kept handy. 
Nature's remedy for every looseness 
of tlie bowels.

Under tho manage 
MRS*. J. f*. ROBIN.

Jiisouable. Every 
ocean br

Near tho Boardtralit.
incut of

Kooiih w.lh board 
bedroom window laces

O'! KEN T—THAT' LARGE TWO STORY 
liable

1 ot burinesa. Apply ta 
un, luOJ VV.Sth street.

jetf-eodtt

hNear beach, Virginia avenue. 
pnrloi'S, builis, elevator, steam hoak

J. PAUL KILPATRICK. 5 W. Nth street,bmltiiu* N 
Imoat unyU iLr f(*1U pi up

VERMONT HOUSE James F,
JAMES Im SMITH.

THE BREXTONVermont Avenue 
cutlo
’opular rates. 
JuliN H. ItlSDON*

in Atlantic City. THE BROOKEHURST '.,Tho most pleasant 
Ideal family house- Thoroughly reiterated. Modulate prloni. 

It J. L'llKiWEL_.
mnmmmnfTmmn nmnrniTnnnmmn

The liquiiableuli year.Vil-giuia Aveuue nail Ueaoh. /

Capacity WO; cuistue first class; apring T 
ritles la to $12; baturday until Muuday ii.O*. (

booklet. J p.
UURliELL & BROWN.

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE.Etrath-haven hotel. THECHALFONTE County.
Mrs. George Rennie is visiting 

rolutives at Viola.
Tho degreo team of Friendship 

Lodge will have its first initiation 
tonight. The A. O. U. W. is au or
der that protects members aud their 
families.

UUAUA.NTEE ANO Trust Co.,
N can vit-w; close to beach; lino porchee 

v ina iu^ciii mt.
S. W. GOLT.i

FOR LOVE AND HONOR.

Realism to-day in dramatic pro
ductions is reaching fast tho stage 
of perfection, portraying with a 
truth to life, scenes that are start
ling and seemingly impossible or re
production with a freedom that al
most convinces the spectators they 
are actually witnessing the catas
trophes depicted, so great are the 
triumphs of modern stage mechan
ism. Iu ‘ ‘For Love And Honor” n 
comedy drama by Wm. W. Lapoint, 
the attraction at the Opera House 
on Thursday night next this is es
pecially true, Mr. McDowell, tho 
manager, having left nothing un
done to depict the scenes presented 
includlugtbe saving of the fast ex
press at the drawbridge, tlie great 
mine explosion, the horse race 
where the heroine rides to win her 
home and lover and the grand fin
ale, anil all lends to develop the in
terest aroused hy this thrilling story, 
bristling with action, love aud plot 
deemed hy all the greatest story of 
the day. A strong aud efficient cast 
Interpret this intonse dramatic plot 
and the literarywork ot Mr. Lapoint 
is of the highest order. The story 
is a natural one and there are no 
far fetched or manufactured situ
ations which often mar those pro
ductions.

cu r THIS OUT•y r Ninth and Market Sts.tue Beach, V: f Kentucky Avenue 
rJfcCPointmeuls first class: lung 
Mephoau 451 F; onimcUy :W0; 
fcf.iiO per eUy, le $I5.U *

n di stance 
14 $I.5J lu and write the name of tho 

player you wish to vote for 

and send to the ItEruiiLlCAN 
Office,

HEADQUARTERS ELBERON Capital QS) $500,000.00 ,
000,000.00

.
Surplus 
and FroUts

LINDER A CO 
I MoiirtKi) . For Wllinlugtouian9. Improvoii Opposite Congress Hall. T\ Owii.u-j

Hotel Horfou, Ocuau end Tu 
Rebuilt utid improved. Tor

« avenue ' laquures!
TRANS AC I'S A GBNKRAL TRUST BUSi- 

NESS FA V S INTtrtKsTON DKPOAITd 
Of MONEY; RENTS SAFE DlSFuAIT 
BOXES; MANAGES REAL ES l A i’K. 

DIRECTORS:

durntu- J. K WILSON. Drop. Mob Lashes Farm sr 

Owensboro, Ky., August 4.—Will
iam Dodwell, a raimor living near 
Velvington, till* county, was taken 
from bis home at midnight last night 
bourfd to a tree and beaten with a 
whip until lie was almost unconscious 
from loss of blood. There are more 
than 50 wounds from two Inches to 
a loot longou his face and body.

Dodwell’s wife and daughter at
tempted to go to the rescue, but were 
prevented by the members of the 
mob. The cause for the whipping 
is not known.

EDEN HALL E. B. VOURHE I S.1
THE RUDOLPHHOTEL LA MA5COT20South rcnmiylvttuiu avenue. 

Pnedoor above l
Name,

beach Otho Nowlanl 
•S. Muni UurtG 
Juhu llancrort

l Beacli Avj. 
Tlioruugbly I'eiiovutud. Under u :v 

agtduiuut. Open Juno 1,

Perry atroot l*i --rtton Tsea 
Tliomui Jadcaoti 
J)r. .1, A Draper 
Will mm H. -Swift

block fr;if!s-.
-1TJ lo-M.M Pacific avuuuo, facingTunns W tol ictober 1. IMK/ Opuu July ltd 

|la pur week; w of ri tc early lor c aldlu Taylor 
Sainual K- Smith 
J W ilium C’.jjch 
t4co- G. Lobioll 

d Lrin^'hurst, Jr T. Com na.i DtlFoil.

ulati L<A plufe; hot biithi, in- Club.............................. ..
E mi mi ml 11*1414144 4414 41 nil

\ MRS. R. C. HUGHES.II moduru couveni«iicon.
MRS. M. IIENRY, 1’

dividual 
to $10 pur 
depot Capacity 21W. Fir.ilclust table. 

MIL. L. 16, KED1LRER BROWNE, 
Propiiuti

view. $1.-5 aud $I..>U per day; >'• Hi
c.tres1*. 
uza Ian.

block fr William W. Pavey 
Willlu 
Ed war

lluauiug:

{ A I .a 1L
. U. McLaughlin, Mouagur. THE ALDINEt Ju*.|>li I- C

Tierney, Wilmington,
Deal, Wilmington, A. A. 
Will Brennan, High School 
Hoffman, Wilmiugtou A. A. 
Barton, Wilmington A. A. 
Moyei's, Wilmington, 
Walker, Wilmington 
H. Frantz, B Middle, H S. 
Shumnr, Wash. Senate 
Aubrey, Wilmiugtou A. A. 
G. Bradford.
C. Giammtle, Red Star Jr.

7014
5708

Decalnr St., Fir.it lioina fr 
Op«u all thu year. Tliu popular Wiluiingtoi: 

liouie. Fur rutjj apply to

OFFICERS;

PRESTON MCA. President.
OTHO NOWLAND. Vico 1 
J. T. PBNNYFAl’KIfilt.Sei 
RICH ARD It .KSiC. A14i«i>
F. Ii. MORRISON, Auhtuut Soureiary. 
M. D CROSS AN, Real Edt;

BiBERKSHIRE INN
i WASHINGTON HOTEL 4220 d Tr>'Vlruiuia A venue, tioean End.

nileu- July and Auguet-$J.ID 
er day ; $10 anil $15.00 pur week 

>bstrtided Ocean V'uw.

THEO. MUELLI'.R, Prop. d T 
Tr«»1 <575

5(54
500

o fineBreclul r 
and $J.UU p 
Capae.ty fiO'J. L
Luige, pleasant, rooms, inigle uud r« »• 
IjClcvulor, ateaiu heat, bathe, aud every t 
tert. buuklut.

| j. O. & J, F. DICKINSON-
I Special rutue for Scploiuber $-iM> aud »-.uU 
per day, $'J to 916per week.

aud the Touch.
minion tr Ri

Georgia
$7 per week aud upwur Js; 

hi op at door; tubliw reiurve.1 for partic j 
bringing ibuir own lunch ;-tee, coffee iiihI hoi, 
drinks it c

VICTORIA O.llcer.
Ocean Kud of Co:igrc44 Street.

Local uni Uusurpassod. I> 
crnly equipped. Large airy rouiua Model- 
ule rates. Opuu all tne year.

410A,kj Your 8apt oi l
Walter S. Money, has announced 

himself a« a candidate for Clerks of 
the Orphans Court and Clerk In 
Chancery. Mr. Money Is one of the 
belt known men In Now Castle 
County having served a term In the 
Delaware Legislature. He asks tho 
voters of the Republican voters of 
this county for their support.

Visited Chester
A number of the members of the 

Liberty Fire Company, spent last 
evening lu Chester as the guests of 
Edward Stauffer, ot Third and 
Howell streets. The visiting firemen 
were escorted to the engine house of 
the Felton Fire Company, where 
they were entertained during the 
evening. _ ___ ________

There was no way of telegraph
ing news of the hold-up and a flag
man walked back and gave the 
•larrn.

1.H.VI1. Hod-IS. fnuKKK'I.Mi 288
207 QOVBUNOR’BISLAND. N. Y. il. JULY 8

1M1—SualtHl] proposal* In trlpllcata, for 
furi.Iiii'iitr fuiage nud straw required la 
Dept, or tlie Kant, d iriug year eudtng Jnua 

•111 bti received here aud at placoi lo- 
i uqHoiih is tiled hereuuder, uo • 

il lVm,, Aiigml 7 HKD: U. S. reserves right 
or accept any or all proposal* or auy 

thereof. Information furulilsetl 
jdioatlou. Envelopes 
will be eu dors

Jy 10 11 a.) 0

LINCOLN INN J. 8. WAl.liS. 146
Sni ch Wai Open ■

Bringeville, Del., August 7,—By 
leaving a switch open at Tasley on 
tbe New York Philadelphia & Nor. 
folk railroad the Philadelphia ex
press train ran into It head on. The 
excursion which had switched off, 
left the switch unlocked at the north 
siding aad the engineer evidently 
did not see it until It was too late.

Their was a crowd oipassengers 
un the platform who were at the 
Tansley fair and they had much 
difficulty In getting off the platform 
before the engine crashed into it. 
The engina No. 16 was damaged 
as were also several box cars that 
were on tbs siniog.

Ooe small child waa hurt but 
the remainder eacaped with no 
aerioua Injury.

116V Mount V«n A Vc uud,
Lark’'*, an y room*, elegaully rurtiMlied, fir- 

clans table, electric tig lit, ceuM-ally loou.n... 
reuiuii»U«. bat In, hot aud cold nut t.

HOTEL CARLSBAD9 30, lyjj,115
STAR VILLA

' Connecticut and Atlantia Avuuuej 
Five min 

pan 
per w

-jeofcOcean Struct aud Roach Avenue, 
Wltliiu uueuuuds'ud feet of bdach. Tenth 

seuiou.

beach.- Bath*, )tu.; (HUM 
r; capacity 150;
!j ptr duy. Buffet.

JOHN C. WALKER.

it M. A. TOMLINSON. ao-
propotalaCONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, CA- 

v tarrh. Itheumatism, Neuralgia, 
quick relief. Dr. Montgomery. 209 
N. Ninth street, Phila., Pa.

M 10 $uti talnluf
d -‘Proposal* for Foi-agaand 
JOHN SIMPSON, A. Q. M.G.

» 1l" I M. L. RICUAUDSCN.WM. PENN HOTEL
9 aud Bath Homo*, Newly FurniihoJ. 

Directly on the Boardwalk bt-iwueu Georgia, 
and Fioridu Avenue*.

Find clasi aojoiuinoduHou* at very model- 
ate raid. CapacLy lor l.'ft.

P. G, TIFFANY, Proprietor.

I a 111n: suffering from phi 
vain ailment* from whatever 

obtuin quick, positive, safe r*llef 
«. Dr. FreuoU 

I’li ilad el phi ^ 
JeiO-endM

CARE MAY P .INT, N J, CARROLL VILLA
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH \T ALL 
■talc license* and lax dun uud 

ir before the .'loth day of *UKti*t 100:, 
there will ba 8A percent, added thereto, in 
aeeorduuce with Hection 6. chapter 63, Revis
ed Code, Law* of Delaware.

WIN FIELD 8. QUIGLEY, 
Clerk of the Peace, Newcastle County,

Wilmington, Del., July III, 1902-

NJneksoi, street near Bunch Boulevard,
1 Ceutrudy located, Cool Veruu Jain. Term* 

ou application.
MRS. T R. BROOK.V.

charge. Hour* II 
tody to,, 1107 Arch Hireet,CARLTON HOTEL ,H .1 !.

I'll.The hose wagon of the Washing
ton Flro Company Is being repaired 
It was damaged in res ponding to an 
alarm oa Saturday night).

A rumor is current that William 
C. Tindall will alter the Tatnall 
property on Jefferson street near 
Tenth, which lie recently purchased, 
Into a private hotel property.

IMreclir on Ibu Iwacli, iiconminoiUto, 404 
•rolieatia IliUinj, busline, enuuiuil, limniiiii. 
flue tabhi; bull every ovunliig: «uui liioyols 

,$l* per week; auiid for 
KELLY & W BA VEIL

A DIES—USE OU R HARMLEtS REMEDY 
inpruiaed period; Is 
Pari* riiemical Cj..

L for delayed or 
cannot fall; trial fret. 
Milwaukee, Win.

ONLY LOANEDM$7Look let. MILLER COTTAGE. mm

No. 4 Perry street

Near Bnacli aud Ponu, R. u, Station, Thor* 
oufhly renovated. Table aupplleddireet from 
ourowofarm. Home Comforts. Write tor 
terms.

ON GOOD FIRST MOKTO<OF.H 
iN AMOUNTS FROM $IUJd TO 
♦5U.W0 A 4- CURRIfiN l- KAILS.

N OTICB-AMi KINDS OF HELP FUR- 
ni*hed at the iihirte.t poshIUIm 

farm bund*, dairymen, gardnore, ouachmen. 
cooks, nurses, chambermaids, aud help ia 
general. Address or apply 'JU4 Klag street 

Jy8l-I»

SURF HOUSEV RW. BROADBENT. WATCH. CLOCK A 
s Jewelry Repairing, 925 Shipley street, 

Wilmington, Del. Crystals 14c; hand* luij 
other work in aoeordauoe. Work guars*.

jyJOfii *I 'r HAWKINS & COOcean front, uenrest house to bathing 
grouud; oceau view from every room. $» te 
66weekly. AMNON WUtOUlL toed.$14MAUlfKl *£UHAS'4-tufrl-tf Jt* *.MILLER, PIIOR

f
.

■'".utCk&iimfi. v ...jxki,isil» ..aitef®®
fiouili f|*wiin»ii i >■


